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State law requlles state$rlde and leglglatlve candldate commlttees, polltlcalactlon commlttees (PAC) and ballot question commlttees

to reglrter with the Secfetary of staie. Candldate commlttees muit reglster wlthln fifteen days after becomlng a candidate. GndF

date commlnees that have not already filed a rtatement oforganizatlon, PACS and ballot quettlon commlttees must reglstel not later

than ltfte€n days after th€ date upon whkh the commlnee made contrlbutlonJ, recelved contrlbutionr or pald expens€s In excets of

five hundred dollars unles5 ruch actlvltyfalls wlthln thlrty dayr ot any statewlde electlon in whlch case the statement oforganlzatlon

shall be filed wlthln fortf eight hou15.
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VERIFICATION OF PERSONS MAKING REPORT

this statement and to the best of our knowledge and bellef it ls true, conect and complete. We also under-

stand that failule to timely file any statement, amendment, or correction required subjects the treasurer

responsible for filing to a civil penaltyoffifty dollars per day for each day that the statement remains delin-

quent.
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The candldate or treasurer ofa political committee shall 6le an updated statement of organization not later

than fifteen days after any change in the informatlon contained on the most recently filed statement oforga-

nizatlon.

County, municipal and school candidates file with the person In charge ofthe localelection.

Statewide and leglslative candidate committees, politlcal action commlttees (PAC) and ballot questlon com-

mittees to register wlth the secretary of state at:

Secretary of State, Electlons Department
5o0 East Caphol Ave., St€ 204

Plere, SD 57501
or tax to 605-773{580 or
e-mall to ca3h@statesd.us

Fax and email images must contain the signature(s) and the.original must be filed in our office within one

week following the date the faxlemail was recelved.
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Slgnalu re of Treasurer


